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USEFUL AND SUUGESTIYE.

For pickling the white apino la
considered one of tlio best cucutubors.

The caterpillar of the silk-wor-

when fully developed, id 70,000
Heavier than when it cumo from the cirir.

-N-nvorhnmn l,ri,0 n. 5o0.. vnll
with sewins: silk; take some of the rav
dines of tho material, thread n eoarso
needle with it and hem tho veil. Tho
stitches will not show at all if small ones
aro taken. Boston Transcript.

A fat calf is sixty-tiv- o per cent,
water and fifteen per cent fat, whilo
nn extra fat sheep is thirty-seve- n per
cent, water and forty-eig- ht per cent
fat, and a fat pig is forty-thre- e per cent,
water and forty-fou- r per cent. fat.

George R. Rice, living ncarFarmor
Village, N. Y., has a pear tree two feet
in diameter, and forty high. It bears
from ton to twenty busliols of fine fruit
every year, and is remarkably hardy
and sure. It is a seedling and sixty-tw- o

years old.
Thoro is no wisdom in working a

thirty-aer- o Held year after year to got
fivo bushels of wheat or ten of com to
the acre, when, with the same expense
for fertilizers, you could raise fifteen
bushels of wheal or thirty of corn to tho
acre. Denver Tribune.

Tho Canadian Government has re-

moved tho duty of twenty per cent, im-

posed upon poultry impoited into tho
Dominion, provided a certificate accom-
panies tho birds stating that they aro
thoroughbreds. The action is taken to
aid in the improvement of the breeds of
fowls in Canada. 67. Louis Globe.

Thero is a constantly-increasin- g do-ma-

for American trotting-brc- d hor.ses
in all parts of tho world, and scarcely a
week passes that some are not sent to
foreign countries. Mr. B. J. Trcaey,
of Kentucky, lately sold and shipped
eight head of choicely-bre- d animals of
the above class to parties in New Zea-

land. Chicago Times.

Captain J. B. Moore, Concord,
Ti..u s.. . ..,!.,...: i. r iv... i,n Dt.,i,,...,.,,i., ""; ii i..u o""'"""'
unit yumiuiwui in oaujiH, i tii
plenty of manure and water," raises tho
asparagus, pease, corn and other vege-
tables needed in a family of seven, also
the summer koep of two cows, and hay
and mangel wur.els enough to winter
them all on one acre of land.

Cranberry jelly, that is pleasing to
the eye as well as to the taste, is made
in this way: Dissolve one ounce of gel-

atine in a very little water, and to this
add one pint and a half of cranberry
juice, strained so that it is perfectly
clear. While you are straining it let
the gelatine and water boil until it is
thick, then stir in tho juice and half a
pound of sugar; let this come to a boil;
nave jelly boards at hand and strain tho
jolly through a muslin cloth into thorn.

n. r. Post.
A glass of milk suddenly swallowed,

says an English paper, will form in tho
stomach a lump of dense, cheesy curd.
Under the action of the stomach this
will turn over and over like a heavy
weight, and as tho gastric juice attacks
only its surface, it digests very slowly.
Tho same milk taken with a biscuit, a
slico of toast, or other solid food, forms
a porous, friable clot, which breaks up
every time tho stomach turns it ovor,
and through which the gastric juice can
easily pass.

Any good garden soil will grow
roses. A rich loam well enriched with
well decomposed manure is to bo .pre-
ferred. Do not use fresh stable manure.
Pruning may bo done during the grow-
ing season, to get the plants into lino
form. This for heavy sorts is desirablo;
their shape can bo easily controlled by
pinching off tho young growth after the
plant has attained the height desired.
When protection is removed in tho
spring, all tho dead branches should bo
cut out. Indianapolis Journal.

A Boy's Fatal Uuino at Circus.

Yesterday afternoon about threo
o'cloek, an old colored woman named
Lutetia Perkins looked up hor two
grandchildren, ono a boy about ten and
a little girl about tin eo years of ago.
Tho ohildron wore looked up in the
house, but tho window was oponod, out
of which thoy looked upon a frightful
sight, in tho ml joining lot lives Sol
Clemens and wife, also colored. In
this yard from tho limb of :i tree is sus-

pended a singlo rope, at tho end of
which is a largo knot, and tho boys used
tliis to swing upon. Aunt Lutetia had
in her employ a boy named John Henry
Calvin. Yesterday afternoon ho wont
to tho houso, and then into tho next lot
whero hung tho swing, and told tho
children who wero watching from tho
window that ho was going to play cir-

cus. After swinging awhile in the usual
way, he got upon a pieeo of scantling
that was laid upon tho fence and tree,
and then put tho ropo around his neck.
Having dono this ho told tho children
that ho was going to play circus and
hang himself, and swung off. The
children saw his convulsions, but could
not get to him, but could not havo
liolped him in any way, as they were too
small, though thoy might havo called
for assistance.

Aunt Lutetia returned from tho
funeral about half-pa- st four o'clock. A
soon as the children saw hor from tho
window thov called to her to hurry up,
as John had" hung himself. She repaired
at oneo to tho swing, but the boy had
been dead some timo. The boy evident-
ly miscalculated tho distanco when ho
swung off. Ho was found in a sitting
posture, his foot touching tho ground
and ids body about six inches from it.
Ho was said to havo been a bright child.
and his death seemod to bo deeply re-

gretted by tho largo number of colored
neighbors who Hocked to tho houso lost
night. Ills mother's lamentations wero
heartrending. Macon (da.) Telcgrajrit.

Cleaning Carpels.

After carpets liavo been takon up, tho
dust well beaten out, and thov have
been stretched straight and tight again
ovor frosh 8trftW' ,l ,s timo to clo,m otI
fc u, l Jilu"au "J'V " 1'1UIU
lo do tlllB, tllko nbiisin Of hot 8U(ls, as
hot as tho hand will bear, and a not too
largo soft woolen cloth. Squeozo tho
cloth from the suds, and rub the spot
hard and briskly. Wring tho cloth
from tho suds several times and go
over tho spot, being careful not to get
it too wot. Havo a pail of clear warm
water with another soft woolen cloth,
and rinse and wipo very dry caeli spot
as you go. With tho hot suds go ovor
nil tiie spots in this manner. After all
these havo been cleaned, tako a pail of
soft warm water with some beef gall in
it; wring the cloth from this atid go
over tho entiro carpet, a spot at a time,
wringing out the cloth often from tho
water. Dampen tho carpet very little.
This will tako out all remaining dust
and brighten up the colors. If a clear,
breezy uay bo takon for tho process, and
doors and windows bo thrown open, tho
carpet will dry off quickly.

Many housekeepers mako very hard
work of cleaning carpets, ripping tho
breadths, and putting at least one oar- -

through tho wash-tu- b or pounding-mrro- l
nearly every year. This not

only takes much time and hard work,
but it ruins tho carpet. A room which
is used so commonly or carelessly that
tho carpet cannot bo cleaned by tho
above process, should not be carpeted
at all, but covered with a good heavy
coat of paint. Country Ocntlcman.

Fifteen railroad car thieves wero
arrested in Buffalo tho other day. All
proved to bo employes of the company,
embracing a conductor and a number of
switchmen, yardmen, watchman and
others. It was their custom to steal
dry-good- s, whisky, tobacco, cigars, etc.,
and dispose of them to another thief
named Harry Guild, a youth of .sixteen.
On searching his house seventv-iiv- o

iNipfla rf wi.ui 1itli I 111 4 ,(..,,i I7ii ,....,m'1u' " " i....uj j.''". ". v",v"
0f bleached cotton, a number of socks,
h,llf ft (1()Zeu shirtS) ft pair of lady's
shoos, a lot of collars and culfs, a baby's
sack and threo suits of clothes wero
found. Buffalo (N. Y.) Express.

Austin (Nov.) srmaws wear boots,
patronize tho boot-blacki- stands and
pay two bits for a shine.

Constipation.
Person Buffering for any j;rcat length ol

tluio from constipation must not bo surprised
to find thi'insulVL's uttlictfd, sooner or Inter, by
such annoying symptoms as sores, blotches,
pimples, Impure blood, headache, lots of
memory, universal lassitude, kl ine alTectlons,
bad di earns, etc. Evacuation of the bowels
should become a daily habit. In fnet, this is
oneof the tlrst laws of nutuic, and its obedi-
ence is essential to good ho ilt.li and longevity.
"When this function, through neglect, Intem-
perance, gluttony or ylclous Indulgences, be-
come!, deranged Dr. Ouvsotts' Yellow I)oclc
and S.irs.iparlllu should be iixcd to strengthen
these parts. This excellent medicine quickly
assists nature-i- restoring her losLcqulllbrlum,
and its use will permanent! cure the severest
case of constipation of the bowels and all
liver and kidney complaints. It purities tho
blood and strengthens oory part of the body.
It 16 as pleasant as wine to the taste.

Ask your druggist to get it for you.
.

Glass eyes for hors aro now made with
such perfection that tho animals thoinselves
cannot see through tho deception.

m

J. M. Mohkisov, of Monroe, 0., writes: "I
was badly alllleted with salt rheum, scrofula,
and other syphilitic symptoms of blood poison-
ing. I ulso was troubled with a bad case of
piles, frequently aggravated by continued con.
stlpatlou. Mvcmplowr iccmiiinen led mc to
ug Dr. Oitymitt's Ye low Dock and Susapu-rllla- .

It has accomplished a miraculous change,
every symptom of bail blood has
and my bowels now have a regular daily habit,
and the piles have not troubled mc since."

A lawyer who climbs up on a clnlr after a
law-boo- k gets a little higher In order that ho
may get a little lore.

Knturprlso Extraordinary.
Most of our readers, If not all, will remem-

ber that allttlo ovor a year ago tho magnifi-

cent structure at Buffalo, N. Y., known as
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, was entirely destroyed
by fire. We doubt, however, If many of thoso
who saw notice of the conflagration at tho
time aro prepaied for the announcement, just
mado by the proprictois, that since that oc-

currence another structure, six stories high
and one hundred feet square, has been com-

pleted, and thut it Is now open for the lccejr
tion of patients. Yet such is the fact

In the election aud furnishing of this mass-
ive and elegant bullillnir. nothing has been
omitted that would in any muiiuei tend to
benefit the ulllietod, or to add to their com-

fort. Ten physicians and surgeons, eminent
In their respective specialties, constitute tho
professional stall of the Institution, aud
persons suffering from chronic and other ail-

ments w III doubtless find here a verltablo In-

valid's Home. All Inquiries as to terms, etc,
receive prompt attention, and should be ad-

dressed to World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ariimoi'onisT adveitlses that his place of
business Is open In the evening Convenient
for gentlemen who aro corned at night. Bos-
ton C'vmmertial Ititlktin.

A 1'ovr riiilu F.ioU From
Tho Ameri'un Christum llvtietv, Cincinnati, O.:
Iu our houso Allen's I.uso Hvi ai Iiub been
a standard curative for colds durmg the past
tcu years, and with uniform success. The
thousands rescued from untimely graves all
over the country, the almost universal recom-
mendation of physicians In their practice cv-er- y

where; the ouormous distribution all over
tho United States, I anada and art of Europo
are unmistakable evidences of its intrinsic
valuo, aud especially adapted for restoring
consumptive iuva.ids to their normal relations
of hcaltii aud tiie lnspiimg hopo of reaching
a good old age. 'I ho safety of uvcry family
would bo consulted by kcoplng a bottlo of
Allen's J.vnq Balsam in tho houso and huvo
It ready for application when coughs, colds,
or croup make their unwelcome intrusion Into
Ujb houbchold. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's EyeWator. DruggUts sell It. 26c

Satji your wagons, your money and your
patleuAO by using Frazor Azla Urcftio.

- Throw Awnjr Hor Supporter.
Dn. Pikrcb: A nolnhborof ours was suffer-

ing from "female weakness" which tliodoc-tos- e
told her could not be cured without u tup-port-

Af tcrcousldcrabln persiiaalon my vv he
induced her to try your "Favorite Prescilp-tlou.- "

After using one bottle she threw away
the supporter and did a large washing, which
she had not douo in two years bo I ore. Jamks
Milieu, 4240 Jacob Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

.

QrjKBN Victoria's favorite food Is boiled
mutton: but, as she Is a staid old lidy, she
objects to capers. SomervilU Journal.

Ir your lungs aro almost wasted by consump-
tion J)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery"
will not cure you, y. t as a remedy for sevcro
cougiis, ami an curuun- - uroneu.ai, inroat. ami
luug affections, it is unsurpassed Send two
stumps for Dr. l'lercc's lare puuphlet treat-
ise on Consumption and Kludied AlTectlons.
Address Woui.u'fl Disi-ensaii- Iudioai. Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

A MAOazikr article Is entitled "Tho Ar-- I
rival of Man In Europe," referring to the first
arrival In that country. Ho must havo felt
sort of lost, and was prodigiously puz.lcd to
know which hotel to put up at, but t le prob-
abilities aro that ho was not surround 'd by a
howling mob of hack drivers upon h s arrival,
and saluted with "Havacabf ltlghtupnowl
Thlswayforilfthavenool" etc. Burlington
Jiaweut.

A Good Ilouseulfn.
Tho good housewife, when she Is giving hor

house its spring renovating, should be r in
mind that the dear Inmates of her house aro
more prccioUJ than many houses, and that
their systems need cleansing by purlf v, ing tho
blood, regulating the stomach and bowcis to
prevent and cure the diseases urlslug from
spring malaria mid in asma. and she must
Know that there is nothing that will do It so
perfectly and Biirely us Hop Hitters, he purest
and best of medicines Concord A'. 11. 1'alnot.

A 1HSA1TOINTKU young man says ho wishes
he was a rumor, because a i utiwr soon gains
currency, which ho has never been ablo to do.

Woman mid Her Olimuri
Is tho title of a largo Illustrated treatise, by
Dr. It. V. I'leicc, Hutf.ilo, N. Y., sent to any
address for tlnee stamps. It teaches success-
ful

Emiuioidkkcm mustard plasters aro now
recognized as a necessary feature of csthotic
medication.

" Middle measures aie often but mid-
dling measures." Theiearcno "middlings"
about Kldno)-Wort- . It is tho most t li

relined "llower" of medicine. It
knows no half-wa- y measures, but radically
uptoots all diseases of the Milne)', liver mid
bowcis. It ovcrtluows piles, abolishes con-
stipation and treats the s) stem ho gently and
soothingly us to prove its true, kinship to
nature in all its praxes. It is prepared In
both liquid and dry form.

VuvtIs tho difference between a new po-
liceman and mi old hat I Due Is sworn In aud
the other's worn out. Toronto Urtp.

In tho matter of disordered nerves. Dnston
girls suffer no more thin those of other cities.
Thoro are painful sciiMhilitlcn that nothing
cau cure so thntoughl) as Dr. Denson's Celery
and Cli'inomile Pills, nnd every nervout, girl
should use them. Dr lienson Is also discov-
erer and proprietor of a new remedy and his
favorite prescription, for all diseases of tho
Bkln and Scalp. It is known us Dr. llensou's
bkiu uure.

A scientist says "a big comet Is now dash-
ing toward a spotted sun." Its ulm, no doubt,
Is to "knock the spots off It."

I Health, hope ond happiness arc restored by
tho use of lAdla E. Plnkhum's Vegetable
Compound. It Is a positive cute for all thoso

' diseases from which women suffer so much.
Send to Mis Lydia E. Plnkham, tftt Western
Avenue, Lynn, .Mass., lor pamphlets.

A manufactuker advertises: "The strong-
est and cheapest bed In the market." Ho
must meau an onion bed. Xorrhtowii irerald.

-
C3y"No famllvdvcs wero ever so populor

as tho Diamond I)os. They never fall. Any
ono can use tham. The Black Is far superior
to logwood.

The editors have struck. So wo aro In-

formed by a gcmli'iiian with a spring poem
aud a black c0 lloilon Commercial UulUtln.

" Itoron on IUts " Clears out rats, mice,
oaches, bed-bug- gophers, chipmunks. 15c

"What word in the English languago pos-
sesses the greatest number of one particular
letter? "Possesses "

Skinny Men. " Wells' Health Bcnewcr" re-

stores health and vigor, cuics Dyspepsia, f 1.

What religion Is most provalcnt In sprlngl
Buddhism.

Trt the now brand. " Spring Tobacco."

BnipES Becm to bo very weak this year. W
have read at least 4,000 times that "tho bride
entered leaning on " on somebody's arm. Th
bridegroom, who flatters himself that this Is
going to last, however, wlU find himself sold

Boston Post,
t

Roofeus are at work on the top of a house.
Tho man In charge halls from bolow: "How
many of you arc there up therel" "Three.1"
"Well, half of you come down I"

The intelligent compositor loft out the let-to- r

d In a paragraph about a beautiful actress,
and Informed tlio public that crows Mocked to
see her wherever she went. How alio did
carlron when sho read It. Springfield Union

-m

And now thoy sav Damala was a commer-
cial drummer. Might havo known It! No-
body but a drummer would have had tho
cheok to murry Bcrnhaidt. Boston Post.

"Isn't this shirred bonnet just too sweet
for anything!" asked llttlo Mrs. Smith of her
husband. " I shirred think it was," answered
Mr. S., as ho Inspected tho bill. Hearth ami
Hull.

It Is said that tho course of a cannon-bal- l
may be turned by contact with a shingle. Tho
shingle llkowlso has an effect upon tlio bawl
of early childhood. Boston Transcript,

A wag, speaking of a friend whom he sus-
pected of living altogether beyond his means)
observed that lie believed ho "would owe sev
end thousand dollars alter all his debts were
paid." -

Patti says It is her ambition to "llvequlot-lyundsln- g

for Uio poor." Well, thoso she
sings to generally feel pi otty poor after the
opera Is over. Syracuse Herald.

They sav largo ears uonote a generous tils
position. This Idea arose from tho fact thut
Chicago editors are 60 generous they uro con-
stantly giving themselves away. Boston Pott.

A Sjiklton boy having swallowed a sliver
quarter, his parents nut a dose of castor oil In
immediate pursuit. Not being quick silver, it
was cuught. Banbury A'm.

This best female circus-ride- r In Russia Is
Donnedretlsky. She turns a doublo somer-
sault through a hoop "'id carries her uum?along. Philadelphia A'cws.
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Thoonlr known bpcrlflo Hcmi-cl- r for Eplleptto Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cum Knlleptlc I'lti, Hpuini, CotnuKIoiii, Ht. Vltui
I)nrr, viniK", lit HttTlm InHti li r Aiiilrxr lrnlr- -

ln, ItliFiiniHlImn, NeiirHlulft. nHil all Nrrvoim I)lcav.
1 Ills lnrlllilen'iiiiily will ponlil vrlr fr.iillcatn every
aprclriiif Nittoui Dfrantfi-mi'ii!- . uml dilviMlifin rrr
Ir m wh'iice Hi- - ciunr, nurrr to ntiirn cnln. It
utterly UuMroji the ti'nrn of illicmn by iieHirolUIng
Hip herrtllturr lulnt or poliun In the )ffcin, nnd tlior
oukIiIj- frndltatei tli dln-nif-. and titu'rljr deitrua tlio
camr.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curr k Female Vfrakneai Ocnrral Dolillltjr, Lcurorrticra
or Wliltci, I'alnfnl Mrnatiiiniiun, I'lecrnM m of Ilia
litem Internal Ili-at-, (Irmcl, 1 rluiniiiiKlon if ilia
Illaddrr, Irrllabllltjr of the lllailtlrr I .r VVaki-fiiln- i it
ai.XKin iner ia no iKiirr n'liieuv iiiiiiiik inr .iiuiik
of life no Krinalc iliulll il ue VMiiiMin ii i m nun
NcrToiiaSjrklcm nnd Klrra rett, cuinfort nn'I nature's
aweciiirep

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Alcoholism, DriinkrnneM ami ilif hiblt of
Opium Kailinc 'IIichh il uriilniL-l-i ili 1 far tin

orlevlln that liuvei'vcr l fall n u'f miku niuultjr,
Tli u nncls die nniiimlly from ih ni.x jut uiil'
Tlif li . lilts of Opium KntliiK mid l."iuur Drink ne are
preelsrly nlmt iiithiK Is to allm n Items, uiovrcat
Initll stlnnami'stlii'stniuacli which redoiiblrs Us crar-Iok- s

until It paralvcsbolh the siuiuaih aud apprtltu
hu evert drink of llniior or dotu of opium Instead of
satisfying uulv adds to Its ncro nns, until It con-
sumes thu Tllal forco and tlini lts"lf. Llko Ilia glut-
tonous tape-wor- It cries "Olve. give, etvnlMiut
naver enough until Its own rapacity devours linulf Ha
marltan Kervlne kItti Instant ii'lfef In all such cases.
It produces sleep, qulelsthu uervia, builds iipthonrrv
ous system, and restores body and mind to a healthy
condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. 1'alpltatlon of tlm Heart,
Asthma, Uronchllls, andall dim atriorthn urinary

Nirvousdililllty piriuanenlly cm nl by the uss of
this Invaluable p mudy To you yountf.middle aodand
old men who are covering your anlTt'rlniM as with a
mnntli' by silence, look up, you can Ik saved by timely ef-

forts, and make ornaments to aoi li'iy, and Jewels In tho
crown of your Maker, If you will. Do not keep this a
ancrct lointcr, until It saps your vitals, nnd dentroys
both body and soul If you nrc thus iiinicted. take Dn.
ItioiiMoMi'a Kamarltan Nirtlne U will restore- your
shattered nrrtes, arrest preumturi. decay. Impart touu
aud enviKy to the whole byatciu.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Is for sale by druggists everywhere or mar be had dl
root from m. Those who wlnh 10 obtain fiirthnr evl
dence of the curative proprnlesof Siinurltuu Nervine
wlllpleasuenclusea S cent pottacr slamp for a copy of
our Illustrated Journal of lfcnlili Klvliichundnds of
testimonials of euro from persons who have used tho
medicine, and also their pictures photuKraphcd after
llrtlr rmoratlon to perfect health Address

1U. H. A. KIOIIMOM) ,l CO.,
WurlU'a Uplluptlo Iiistltule,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

m El BLOOD !

DAncnuo rjimnanirc nn i c M a.k r
Newllkh

Illood. and will comnletelr chaiiEt the blood In the en
tire avslem 111 three months Any person who will take
1 pill each night from 1 to IV wei ks may bo restored
to sound heuhh, If such a tbliiK b post in Id Hold ev-
ery wnere, or sent by mall for rl letter stamps I. S.
Johnson & Co., Hot ton, Mass , formerly Ilaugor, Me,

AGENTS ATsBiraTioi?
Frank and Jesse James
Tho notorious outlaws. Complete record of their dir
inuexploltt Full account or the shooting of JKKSK
JAMKS, his portrait before unit after dcatht ptctuna
of the younn wife, tho two children and the FOHD
IIOVH. (IiiIiib like vvlhl-lli- e. One A lie lit la

1 14 okIi-i- . In wocliiy. .evr urli u
cliMiice to muUrt money. Outfit uO& Address

O. II. IIKACII .1! CO., ClllOAOO. 11.1..

fA.REEDS SONS' ORGANS

CJnHrnnleecl for Tonn nnd OtirnMlltv.tV NKW (ATAI.OOl'K JUST (101-bK- NT KltKa
UKKIl'H TUIiriJiOI' UVSIC, Chlcuiro.
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aFEET PER DAY.

SAW MILL.

I A NEW DISCOVERY.
k tVVor envernt years wo furmOpit Tio
POalrymeii of Anieilia Willi mi cxceljint mil- -

fleUl color for bitten ao meritiirlciia that It nut
with cr'at aucec rvtrywbero reilvliur tho
hltthest and only prlxtM at both International
Dairy Falrt.

IITlliit by patient ntu! aelentllte cliemlent
wo hnro Improved In nivriul Nilnta, nnd

nowofrorthlaiiowcolornsMr brut In thrmnttt.
It Will Not Color tho DuttormllU. It

WIIINot Turn Rnnoltl. It Ib tho
fitronaoBt, Drlghtoet nntt

ChonpoBt Color Mnclo,
tVAnd. while nreiianxl In oil, Is no compound

eel that It Is linposslblo for It to beeoino rancid.
HrflCWAdE of nil Imitations, and or all

'otbor nil colors, for they nr liable to becouiofl
.rancitinilil pi,niuiu uuivit.

tar If you mnnut (rot tlio "Improved" wruo us
to know where and how to (ret It without estro

luipcn.o. (to)
Tfkl.l.S IIIIIURDHOV 0 llnst.n, Yt. I

AGENT i0 m

(LADIES OR CENTS)

Make Money Fast
-S-KM.INU -

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers.

Useful, Practical anil Popular.

AililroHS F. I!. OWKNS,
fl.'IO Kiilton Htifut, Chlouco.

3DIOVER lion03uWA JVOXIIUH

IllLllIlouaR.R.LandCo.
TOSS S1L BT THE

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Employment for Ladies.
The yuceu City Suiriicler Compsny of Cln.

clnnsil Ate now inauuUt tkinn,. ami IntrotluLtnir
their new HlurUrg- Hnirlrr. for Isdlr. and
lkll'lrrn,aiiilthclruueiu.ie tISktrt hu.irint.r
for Ijilles and want reliable Inly agrnw Hi tell

Uhein in etery houieliolit Out agents every- -
ywheremeet lth ready tinrett and make hand.

some talarlct VV'rite at uiue for terms and lo
cureeailuklve territory Address

Ourra I II, Ku.brxt.r fo.. (In. Inn. II llhla.
07 Leading Phytlciaiit muiuinend these Suppuricrs. .CO

IJIRFR' PROVEa ROOT DCE
tiackaKemaici's.. iaiiii.uor

adolclons nhulraonie, spa kllna
remneranro bevnriw Asuyourini ukkI t.orwnl

by mall for aOc 0 K Hints. UN Uila Ave . l'hlla.

Elkhart Cnrriago and Harness
Mnntiru' turlnK '")., I'lkharl Ind ship
an) vi litre to anjbod) a t. hub il' I'Moa,
with pihlUue to raaiuliie bifore puylnii.
All woik wan anted W puifeCatalokuefieii.

6, 10, 25 cent COUNTER SUPPLIES.
'IHITH, MITIIIMl, Ac. CalalOL'iie frsi-- .

GARY, FULTON & CO , SO bummer bt, Tloat m.Mii-s- .

AGENTS WANTED 3J&B.rWr
Vklalnl by M$ II le and Moi.er Out It, tit , 6o "'.J. 11. CllAMllEltti&CO l'ubllshura. ht. I.onls, Mo.

IR nnn fVUl'lrKUH now use our NarlUiUUU rilerlo file all kinds of sawa.so they will cut
better than ever I'rhe till. CO. Clrmlara audpib esto
Ak'enla Address K ItOlH4.imO.NtwOifunl.ru.

,77ie ll'nt ii(ATHRESHERS htnv af 11 us
rated nrlee list

free TIIK AUI.TMAN i 1 AVLOIl CO . MamUeld. O.

tlnrt'ltlno Hnblt Cnreil Iu 10

OPIUM toUOitnra. Noiiht (III CiirtHl.
lilt. J Hi it I'll un , Lwbanou, Ohio

tVlhousauds of references from persons cured.

Forlluslnesa at tho Oldest A TlestGutx& iurnnicreiai'uiire, L.ircuiariree,
Address C IlaVI. kLlJubuijue, I:u

COO A VERK In your own town. Turim und
HODtSoutntfrtH) Addr'slI llallctt &0".,l'ortlaiid,M

A$225' seiiinRanicusiiiiiiuworiuti aainnie jrte.
Address Iuy llruusuu, Detroit, Mid).

(T.70 A WEEK 12 a day at home easily made.
J) I uCostly outfit free. AddretiaTruo It Co, Aturusta, Ma.

AGENTS rofe.rffnff8-WANTE- D

fC ia ton per day at homo, Samples worth 8A
1U IB ZU iroo.Addre.iHnNSONA; Co. Portland. Me.

A. N. 1C W 87 1

irru.v tncirrxa to ai jtm.skh.
pfrrrae any you amc fio .LdvortiniUfni


